
LIVES WRECKED

AT WERNERSVILLE

Serious Charges Made Against the

As)lum Officials.

AN 1NV0STIQATI0N IS DBMANDOD

Clinrpcs .Undo liy llin Itcv. It. K. Don.
t'liuii, of Pittsburg. ''ll Altr ntlon to

SlincUliig Cruelty -- - Ablc-lloillc- il

.llfii Hpcoiup I'hjslcnl Wrcckn in n

Short Time nt tliu Wcrucrsvillc In-

stitution.

l'hllailolpliln, Nov. 19. A Unnisburff
Hpcchil to the Times ways: Tho com-

mission of lunacy connected with the
Htiito Hoard of Churltles lias nubmlt-te- tl

to Itcv. H. V. Donehoo. pastor of
Hie "West i:tul Presbyterian chinch,
lituburg, a resolution adopted by It
mently nsklnB for specific dun Res
lolutlvo to his nlleRatlons In a com-

munication to Cadwnlndor Illddlo, see-letn- iy

of the State Hoard of Chailtles,
nn to the rulumltoiw lesuItH RrovvltiR
out of tho custom of lemovins Indigent
insane fiom Insane hospitals to the
AVerncrsvlllo Chronic insane nsyium.
The commission of lunacy nhks for
this Information In order that the
Veinersvlllo nuthorltlcw may be

to Institute the necessary Inves-
tigation to determine the truth of tho
htntcment of Itev. Donehoo, who, In
erllclsm of the practice ot transferr-
ins Inmates ftom IJlxmont and other
inline hospitals to the Wernersvllle
Institution, said that he had learned
"Hint nblo-bodle- d men who have been
i einocri fiom Dlxmont to "Wernersville
In cxcollmt physical condition hnd
been, after n. period of seivice,

to that Institution physical
wrecks. Women, apparently Mronff
and healthy In body and comfortably
clad, had been taken fiom Dlxmont to
Wernersvllle and subsequently broken
down In body and sadly crazed lit
mind, nail no thinly clad as to ntir tho
lieattB of those who received them
bnck with profotindes-- t pity and In-

dignation."
llev. Donehoo added that he would

not mako a statement that could not
bo fully verified, and appealed to Mr.
Diddle as the ofllelnl representative of
the Hoard of Chatltlf.s, to innulie Into
the mutter without delay, and "savo
those sadly unfoitunate victims fiom
a barbarity nucli as 1 did not think
was possible In this enlightened ape,
much less In our fair commonwealth."

Francis J. Toiianci a member of
the lunacy commission, while In tho
city today, said he wanted the fullest
InvobtlK.itlou posfilble to Ret at tho
truth nf the charges made, and

the opinion that specific state-
ments ns to cases of cruelty would
fucilltato an early and complete li

y,

Cruio ol the Snrntocn.
JMilladelnhia, Nov. 19. Tho school-Phl- p

SaiatoL'a, which sailed fiom
Philadelphia. July 11 on her summer
cruise, passed In the Delaware Break-
water today. Sho reported all will.
Durlns her cruise, she has touched at
Queenstown, Plymouth and Havre,
leaving the last poit on August 2."

and nirlvliiR at Olbralter on September
14. Sho sailed from Madeira September
U7 for St. Thomas, where she trrlvcd
October 31. She left the lattoi poit
November 3, and will reach her dock
In this city tomorrow.

He rebuilt Drops Dead,
Wllkes-Han- c, Nov. 19. J. C. Wells,

ti well known commission merchant,
diopped dead In his olllco this after-
noon. Heart disease is supposed to
havo been the cause of death. He was
sixty-on- e years of ago and was wel
known in this section of the state.

Itralicninn Killed.
Wilkes-Rarr- e, Nov. 19. Alfred Freas,

a brakeman on tho Pennsylvania rall-icn- d,

was killed at South Wllkes-U.ur- o

this evening. He was runnlg along the
top of freight cars when he slipped,
fell off and was thrown under the
train.

Killed liylCougli on Itnts.
Wllkes-Harr- e, Nov. 19. Harry IeR-got- t,

the tin oo year old son of James
leggett, of th's city, found a box of
rouch on iats In a cupboard at his
home. He nte some of tho poison and
later died in tenlble agony.

Child I'atallv llurncd.
Wllkes-Harr- e, Nov. 19. Anna Loftus,

the child of Joseph Loftus,
was fatally burned today by her cloth-o- s

catching fire as she was passing
a pile ot burning papers.

PoniiRilvauin Postmaster.
Washington, Nov. 18. The president

has appointed Samuel M. Turk post-
master at Porter's Landing, Pa.

A Wonderful Medicine

ror Bilious and Nervous dlsortlcrs.sucn na wind
and Fain in tho Btomacb, Sick Headache, Olddl.
ness,FuUnou and Swelling after moals, DIzxl-ce- sa

and Drowsiness, Col J Chills, riushlnga ot
Heat, loss ot Appetite, Shortnoss ot Breath, Cos.
tlvonesB, Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Eleop,
I'rlghttulDroamB.andall Nervous and Tromb--
Jlng Sensations, c.,vheu theso sjraptoms are
caused by constipation, as most ot them aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. IMS 13 no action. Every sufferer U
earnestly invited to try ono Dox ot these rills
and tlicy v.ill 1)0 Acknowledged to bo

h WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

IJEnciI.Y.H'S PILLS, taken as directed,
will quickly rostora Temalea to complete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or Irregu-
larities ot the ejretom, ror a

Weak Stomach
Bmpaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act like magic a fetv doses w 111 worl: won.
tiers upon tho Vital Orcansj strengthening the
muscular system, rostorlng the long-los- t

bringing back tho Uoen odgo of appe-
tite, and arousing with the llotcbud of
Mcallli ilio wuolo phyktcul energy ot
tho aumsn frame. Theso ore tacts admitted by
thousands, In all classes ot ooclcty, and ono or
tbo boot guarantees to the Norvous and Debili-
tated Is that lloecliam's llll liavo Ilio
Luraost Sulo ot any Patent lUcdlcluo
in tlto World.

Annual Sales mora than 6,000,000 Boxes
Meat Drugstores, or wlil bo sent by U.a

Agents. B, V, ALLEN CO., 303 Canal Bt., Now
Kork, post paid, upon rocelnt ot price. Look
iroo upon application.

REVISED TMG (JSUAL ORDER.

Mr. Soils Siior a Wcallliy Widow lor
IlronlfliiR Ills Heart.

Canton, O., Nov. 19. Tho usual order
of things Is reversed In a suit begun
In Carrollton yesterday for breach of
promise to marry. The plaintiff Is John
Sells, a well-to-d- o fnrmcr, nnd the de-

fendant Is Mis. McIIurIi. A little mora
than a year npo John McIIurIi, a Btock
buyer, was killed on tho Wheeling and
Iako Kilo inllroad at Howerston, leav-
ing a buxom widow, a fertile farm and
a good claim against tho railroad com-
pany.

The latter was viRorously prosecuted
until a settlement on a $1,000 basis was
made. Peisonal chaims and desirable
property broiiRlit many middle-age- d

swains of the neighborhood to console,
comfort and woo tho widow.

John Sells seemed to be the favored
one, nnd his petition filed yesteiday
finished the stniy. In It he nlloRes that
lie and Mrs. McIIugh were betrothed,
and that Nov. 14 was set for the nup-
tials. He further nlleges that Mrs. Mc-

IIurIi wuh veiy active In tho niitc-nup-tl- al

planning, herself engaging the min-
ister nnd accompanying tho prospect-
ive groom when he bought his wed-
ding suit.

JurI two rt.ij'B before the date of tho
proposed wedding Mrs. McIIurIi mar-
ried AVIlllam McIIurIi, a brother of her
first husband, nnd sent Sells a note
saying that "under tho circumstances
she could not marry him." 15y reason
of the hentt panRS and humiliation
Sells claims he has been damaged to
the extent of $5,000, and asks Judg-
ment.

PAID FOR BEING BLACKLISTED.

1'ormcr Nnitlivvestcrn Conductor Gets
$21,000 Damages.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 19. Fred H. Kot-clia- tn

was awarded a vet diet of .si

by tho jury in Judge Cliff old's
couit tidav In his suit against tho
Noi thwestern railroad for $23,000 dam-
ages for blacklisting. The case has
been three weeks on trial.

Dining the great strike ot the Ameri-
can Hallway union Ketcham was em-
ployed as a conductor for the North-
western railroad. He Joined the strik-
ers, n nil tho evidence bhowed ho at-

tended Pome cf the meetings In tho In-

tel est of the Ameilcan Hallway union.
Since tho sttlke Ketcham claims he
has been unable to serine steady em-

ployment, owing to tho fact that ho
was blacklisted. Ho obtained seveial
positions with other loads, but after
woiklng a shoit time was discharged,
he alleges, without cause.

Not long ago Ketcham secured em-
ployment with Ihe Michigan Central
Flevator company, at Kensington, and
moved his family to that subuib. He
woied a short time there and was
discharged.

Tho trial throughout was a hotly-contest-

one on both sides, and sever-
al Interesting Incidents incurred. Once
during the trial Judge CUfforl was ask-
ed to lsue bench wan ants for the ar-i- et

of T. 15. Lawrence, superintendent
of tho Wlconsln division of the North
western railroad, and 11. U. O3born, at
torney for the company. It was

to the couit by tha plaintiff's
attorney that Lawrenco and Osbom,
and possibly other officials of the load,
had attempted to induce Andiew Sta-de- r,

who had been subpoenaed for tho
plaintiff, to leave the city for the pur-
pose of avoiding the summons of the
court.

Judge Clifford at tho time refused tho
request, but the matter Is still pending,
as his honor said he would Institute nn
Investigation after tho case was sent
to the Jury. Tho case will probably bo
appealed.

FARLEY WAS A1URDERED.

Toll- - rale Pacts Drought Out nt nn
Inquest.

Callfon, N. J , Nov. 19 The Coro-
ner's lnnuist Into tho death of George
Fat ley, tho aged mlllwilght of Wood-gle- n,

was begun hole today, and tho
testimony pointed pietty conclusively
to murder. When Failey was found
bleeding and unconscious along the
road It was supposed that he had been
Injured In a runawaj It Is now gen-
erally believed that he was clubbed,
robbed and his horse made to run away
resulting In his being thrown out of
the carilage. This theoiy was strength-
ened by the testimony when it was
shown that the spot wheie Farley fell
was of salt sand, with nothing near
which could have caused the dozen or
moie severe wounds about his person.
It was shown that the carriage wheels
were spotted with blood, thus Indicat-
ing that Farley must havo been hurt
before falling from the buggy,

Peter Fleming, a distiller, testified
that Failey only nn hour before ho
was found hnd two $10 bills changed
at the still house, t. hen Failey was
found 'there was not a cent upon his
person. Captain Farley was last seen
talking to "Dail" Sutton and Thomas
Crowley. Some convincing testimony
Is expected tomorrow, to which tlmt
tho InvcHtlgatlon was continued.

EVANQELINA'S GUARDIAN.

.Mrs. John A. Logon Will l,ool; After
the Young Cuban Cirl.

Washington, Nov. 19. An order was
Issued by the orphans' court toduy
making Mrs. John A. L,ogan guurdlan
for Miss Evangellna Cosslo y Clsneios.
The proceedings In court vvte very
brief, but the Senorlta's appearance
cieated much comment. The petition
for guai dlanshlp set out that Miss
Cisneros has decluied her Intention to
becomo a citizen of the United States,
s far as the law allows, and that she
Intends to enter an Institution of learn-
ing in this city mil to hereafter ln

a resident of M'nshlngton.
Tho petition nlso cites tho Incarcera-

tion of her father, Joso Augustln Cos-M- o
y Zeirano, and that thero Is no

time fixed for his i dense, nnd that
thero Is reason to believe that It will
bo a long tlmo beforo he Is liberated,
If nt all. The case was before Judge
Hagnor. of the oiphnns' court, and
Mrs. Mucins, whoso guest the young
lady now is, acted as her intei prater.

CHAPEL BURNnn BY A AIOB,

Policeman Ships a Hoy nnd Incites n
Hint.

Vnncou,er. H. C, Nov. 19. Late ad-
vices from China tell of the burning
of a Itomnn Catholic chapel In tho
Kheung Talc dlstilct. The Immediate
cause of the troublo was a boy throw-
ing stones at the door and whoso eais
wire boxed by the local policeman,
who happened to be n Uoman Catholic.
A mob soon collected nnd tcirlblo stor-
ies were spread nbout tho ctuel treat-
ment iccelved by tho boy. Some ono
called on tho mob to burn the chapel
and tho suggestion was Immediately
put Into execution. The prlesta es-
caped with their lives, but lost all tholr
properly.

It Is rumored In Canton that a no-ma- n

Catholic priest has been murdered
j iji xunnau.
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TRAGEDY INJREAL LIFE,

A Graphic Story Concerning
tbc Fate of a Young Lady.

Here Is a graphic narrative from leal
life Hhowlng how many ot our friends
whom wo love, may bo on the vergo of
a Rient tragedy,

A young gltl resldlnr nn Mndlson
Avenue, New York, and who had been
In sociotv but a short time, wan pre-
paring to attend a great ball for
which meat preparations had been
made. She was in her own room on
tho second lloor over the pallor, nnd
called down to her mother regarding
certain matters connected with her now
dioss, The mother answered, but

no response, nor dll sho receive
a won! of replv lo her continued an-
swers. The mother therefore climbed
the stairs nnd found her daughter lying
dead upon the side of tho sofa.

As Is usual In all cases ot sudden
death, heart disease was assigned as
the caure, but a careful examination
by competent physlclnns revealed tho
tcnlblo fait that tho youns ladv met
her death from acute Hrlght's disease
of the kidneys.

Th above painful accident Is relat- -
d preolselv n.i It occurred, tho names

of the parties only being suppressed
owing to their prominence. Tho story
Is related to Impress tho fact of how
many people there are, apparently in
good health and yet actually upon the
verge of the Brave. Kidney diseases
are the most deceptive and tho most
dangerous of all known complaints.

wif 11

Their subtle poisons steal Into the sys-
tem like a thief, manifesting few If

nv symptoms, and usually no paMn

whatever, when suddenly, without
warning, they culmlnite In acute
might's disease, and eventually, too
often, In death. In very mnnv cases
they the svmptoms of other
liseases and a vast number of head-
aches, 'oughs, chills, lack of appetite,
sleeplessness and feverishness trace
their cause to deranged kidneys or dis

DUN & CO.'S WEEKLY

REVIEW OF TRADE

Cold Wcnthcr Has Dono Much to Ac-

celerate UiisincNh--Conlidcn- co in
Yet Crcntcr I'rogiess Next Year Is
Uunbntcd.
New Yoik, Nov. 13. It. C5. Dun &

Co's. weekly review of trade will bay
in its Issue of tomorrow:

AH nmikcts and all Industrie uic work-
ing towaid the period of Thanksgiving, of
Stoel: taking and of holidays, (.older
weather has drno much to accelerate ll

trade, so greatly delayed In many
lines by unusually mild and open weath-
er. The producing forte Increases on tho
whole, and niary manufacturers nio un-nb- la

to take all the orders, offered, while
others iio committed as far ahead as they
aro willing to be. Tho output In f,cveial
great lnduhtrlcs Is consideiablj tho larg-
est ever known, and confidence In jet
gieater business next ar Is unabited.
Hesitation In speculative markets is in
port beeaiiko an immense capital has
been turne-- from Hum. lo invistment in
piuductlvo cuterurlsfF.

Wheat ha.- - advances! a cent duilng tho
week, and small iillctuntlons havo hem
tlue to icportH about Argentina mthor
than to the heaviest e.ports ever known.
Atlantic esporls. Hour include, havo
been lu three weeks of November 9,7W,-2o- 9

bushels against 0.$j2,los lut .ear, and
In tho ciop year thus far over Sii,000,000
bushels, while' the western receipts havo
been In threu weeks 2l,Di2,(W), u'alnst

last year.
Coin exports have been 7,010,011 bushels,

agaliiht ti.lll.WsS last year. Cotton de-

clined to 5.M cents with heavy lecelpts,
but eloid at 5 S7, with good foreign

u'ld frosts, which have lessened the
prospect of a heavy movement later.

Iron pioducts have changed but slight-
ly In price, wltn vvlro nails a shade low-
er, and while tho consumption of pig Is
tho largest over known, works In tsomo
branches aio receiving orders equal to
their output, while others have orders so
far ahead that they aro unable or unwil-
ling to take more. Thero Is k-s-s activity
In bars nt the east, but a healthy de-
mand t tho west for mnufacturlng, car
building and other uses, and rails nro In
larger demand there, while somo east-
ern works havo recently taken orders for
mon'ths ahead.

Anthracite coal continues weak, with
sales nt t net here, -- ho production In Oc-

tober having been 5,120.000 tons. Tin Is
sustained by largo consumption, lead Is
a llttlo lower at 3.73 cents, and a break 'n
spelter has reduced tho price at l'ittsburg
to 4.0C.

Tho woolen market Is embarrassed by
tho delay of winter weather, vvhloh re-

tards orlerw from clothiers, although
most works have enough work for somo
time, and though cold weather would
quickly brink a change, prices of wool
aro so high that somo mills havo stopped
part of their looms. Caces aro mentioned
of mills which could realize a proflt of
$20n,0u0 to J 3W.O00 by sellng tho wool thoy
hold, but can expect nono by manufac-
turing nt current prices. Wool markets
havo becomo stagnant ami sales nro al-

most wholly to leallzo speculative prof-
its, amounting at tho three chief mar-
kets to only t 213.000 pounds for tho weak.
Cotton goods cortlnuo weak, as raw ma-
terial decline, and goods nro rather lowar.

Talluros for tho week have be, n 2",7 In
In tho United States, against 211 Inst year,
and 32 In Canada against 10 last year.

RACES AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, Nov. 19. Kequltlal won
tho third raco at Ilennlngs today, by a
head, In u drlvlinr llnlsh. It wbb his see-on- d

entiy at this meeting, and his second
victory. The talent and tho bookmakers
iiult about oven on the results of the
day's spot. Tho meeting will closo to-
morrow.

Kirst race, mile and h Alarum
won, Dnlerettl second, Waterman third;
time, 1.50

Second ruce, C furlongs Homelike won,
Sanger second, Shararrnca third; timo,
J.17

Third ruco, mile nnd sixty yards al

won, I'romier sooond, Albert S
third; time. 1.43

Fourth race, C furlongs Judge Ward-we- ll

won, I'ontet Canet second, HI Did-d- y

third; time, 1.17.
Fifth race, handicap bin dlo, nno nnd

one-ha- lf miles, over lx hurdles Marshall
won, Valorous second, Lansdale third;
time, 2.6A

--, VJ.

ordered adjoining organs, Very often
this tendency to Ifrlght's dlseapo la In-
herited, but acute HrUht's disease, too
often, arises from colds and tho clos-
ing of tho pores of the skin from
change ot weather.

Notwithstanding tho fact that this
disease Is so common and so dangerous,
there has been but one sclentlflo dls- -

Ki7 i" jy.
covery for effectually preventing1 it or
checking it after It has begun to fix
its fangs upon tho system. That rem-
edy Is acknowledged by the medical
profession of the world, and is used in
greater quantities In other countries
than even in tho United States. It
has become a household remedy nnd it
richly deserves the reputation it has
secured. That remedy Is Warner's
Safe Cure.

There nio thousands of men nnd
women throughout the length and
breadth of the land who owe their pro-
longed lives and present health to Its
faithful use. There are women who
were once pale, sallow and sickly and
suffering from painful complaints pecu-
liar to tlitlr sex, who are today brlgh't,
losy, healthful nnd grateful to the rem-
edy that has produced this remarkable
change. There are men who were onco
broken clown, listless, nerveless and
despondent, and who are now in com-
plete health, are able to attend to their
duties without fntlgu- - who glorify tho
power of Safe Cure. Among the phys-
icians throughout tho world who speak
in the hshest terms of ths great rem-
edy are Pi. AVIlllam Robeson, of Eng-
land, Pr. Iloycr, of Germany, and Drs.
H. A. Gunn nnd Dlo lewis, of Ameri-
ca. In speaking of this great remedy,
Dr. Kobeson, of England, said: "I em-

phatically state that I have been able
to give more relief and effect more
cures by the use of Warner's Safe Curo
than by all the medicines In the British
Pharmacopoeia,"

If any man or woman who reads this
Is suffering fiom any of the symptoms
above mentioned, and deslies to avoid
the fate that Is overtaking so many
worthy iieople, prompt action should 1

taken at once. Bear this carefully In
mind.

Through
The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

II KM' WANTED.
Aihs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TOItIC Hill US, DAY OH KVENIN'O, AT
your homes; no canvassing. SO to Sin

weekl ; send tor Hill imrtloulurH and begin
work nt once. COI.rMltlAN M !"(,. CO..
!!m N. lth ht., Philadelphia, 1'u

HEM' WANTED .MALES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

Oinn 1,i:it TO HUPMSnNT
OlUU iiMiind tuck up Rlgnn, Unclose lc.
l'INK 11HOS ,isouth liend. Ind

W7AITKII i:XI'i:iUKNCKt, WHITK
winter; must tiioroucmy umierxtnntl

tho business AllurObS i.urL.ii J'AUl.UU,
'irlbuno olllee.

WANTKU-- A riUSP CI,AS COAT
maker. Call or address, T. 1

M'UltKIL, Avocn, Pa.

SAl,KSMKN-SCHOOI,kUIl'I,-
n:S: COUN

SlOO salary moniuiy, with,
llbernf nddltlonnl commission. It. O.
KVANB & CO., Chicago.

"VANTE1)AK AOENT IN KVK11Y HKC- -

tlon tocnnvusa; St. OO to fn.oo n day
made; tells at Might; nlson man to noil Stnplo
tioods to dealers; best slile line $75 n month;
salary or large commission made: experleuco
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and MunutucUir-n- g

Company, l inclnnatl, O.

A 7ANTEU - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit Mock subHcrln--

lions; n monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. KDvVAKU C, FUjII i CO.,
llordcn Jtlock, Chicago, 111.

II EM' WANTED-FE- M ALES.
Advs. Under This MeaJ One Cent a Word.

MARK MO WAOIS DOING
pleasant homo work, and will Kindly send

full purtlculars to all sending 'J cent stump.
JUS'S M. A. SXKllllINy, Lawrence, Mich.

ANTKD-I,- A lYAOENT8 InTcHAN.
ton to sell nnd Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced ennvusser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once nnd get benefit of holiday
trade, T. li. bNYUKHifc CO., Clnclnnutl, O.

V ANTKD IMMEDIATELYTWO ENEIt- -
t ffctlo saltwwomen to reprexent us.

Guaranteed $(l n dav without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, onclelng hiauip,
MANGO CHKMICAI. COMl'ANYT No. T
John Mreet, New York.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

1(11 ACUE MARYLAND KAUM, GOOD
l"4l house, bulldlnxs and hind, itino
peach, qiiuill fruit Sl.nnn, only filiin cash,
linlunco 111 years. colTi:it t LANDHUy,
tlou Couimononlth bulldlug.

RQ ACIli: I'llNNSYIA'ANIA KAHM
OO near Philadelphia. S'.'.flOO, only Sltio
cash. C'UTTIIU A LANDHUd, iltll)

building.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED - HAI.IXMKN, KXCI.UHIVK
Good profits, gnmll capital

required. Address with stnmp. T1IU CACTI
hOAl OO., Columbus, O.

CANADIAN 1)00 SHOW.

Chatham, Ont. Nov. 19. Tho Interna-
tional Held rials wero concluded last
night. Tho weather was fine, birds plen-
tiful and the dews of a superior class.
Tho Derby winners.

1 Noblo Chieftain, owned and handled
by Georgo Klme, iMltchell'n Hay,

D, owned by J. W, Humpldge,
London; handled by Charles Allen.

3 Nora, owned by J. Kline, Detroit;
handled by Joseph epracklln.

4 Heath Gladstone, owned nnd handled
by W. W. McCun, fltevensvllle, I'a.

Tho Judges wero W, Warner, Detroit,
ond John Davidson, Monroe, Mich.

iOllllLW i iEUMffil
.k

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

Broadcloths
They are much in demand and our

Dress Goods Department was never bet-

ter fixed on Broadcloths than now.
We show five qualities in every con-

ceivable color.

Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at

We believe this to be the line
in and we know them to be the
very best

CONNOLLY

I 12. MD

AGENTS WANTED.
XAXVATBnTii3ANiV womknT
t young and old, to work Torus In their
own honu'i In Hpnre time, dny or cvenlni:;
wopiiy SlOtottf, per week; no ciinvimslnKi
any child can do the work; Hend address

we !"cnd work ut once. II, A. GllUT,
l)e'pt 250, Tyrone, Pa.

"VVANTKD I,A1)Y AGKNTS TO til'AA. EX-
IT tracts. It will nay ou to wrlto to me.

II. V. UNYOKIt, U.Utle creek, Mich.

TOR OIIIJATESI'WANTKD-AOKN- TS

device manufnrtureil.
JSc. lli prontf. OLVfitt 1IUOS.

Kochester, N. v.

TTTANTKl) LADY AOENTS TO SHU.
I extracts. It will pav you to wrlto to

me. It. W SNYDKlt, lluttle Creek, Mich.

TO HKI.L OUR doe. STORMAOKNT4 munnlu prepaid upon receipt of
price, AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
roitlluiou, Mich.

I.ON DIKE AGENTS WANTED FOR
lnrr-- n lltll. triltfrl hnnlf nf IvlnndlkC. rt9

hundred pneei price SI. r(); outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL I'UHI.IHUINU CO,, Lake-sl- do

Iluildlnc, ChlcaRO, III.

TfANTED-SOLIOITO- RS; NO DELIVER- -

Inc. no codecilng; position permnnenf,
rny weekly; Mite age. GLEN UltOTUERS,
Rochester, N. 1',

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAOENTS Safe Citizenship pi ice 1. Go-

ing by thousands Addresi N1CHOI-- S
Napervllle, III

TO SELL OUR PRACTICALAOENTSsilver, nickel nnd copper electro
plasters; prices trom S!l upunul; KalAry mid
exieniie8 pnld; onttlt free. Address vvltu
Hump, MICHIGAN MFC, CO., Chicago.

TO SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS weekly and expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED Mt'G
CO., 18 Van lluren St., Chlcugo.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

ftnROOM fKuTtNWHElVlioTELVATLA'Ni)i ttoutty; luir nnd Hummer garden. COT-
TER ,fc LANDRUS, UOD Commonwealth
building.

O GOOD, WELL-RENTE- 1'RAME
housen, Steelton, l'.c. Exchange for

Scranton house. COTTER & LANDRLfj
:it)0 CommonwenltU building.

FOR SALE.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OR HALE A WELL ESTABLISHED,F good paying lee business, In Scranton.
Apply DAVID J. DAVIS, room 411!

building.

OR HALE-STO- CK AND FIXTURES OKF a country store, .viusi lie seen to oe ap
preciated. AddrebS JAMESON, caro Trtb--
uno ofllce.

T70R HALE-O- NE POWER
I1 holler, ns good as new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

FOR RENT.
OR RENT-1- 03 Hl'RUCE STREET; 11F rooms; rent reusonnuie.

HOUSES FOR RENT- -0 ROOMS, NORTH
street. For terms apply to

JAMES II WArsoN. First National Rank,
or A. D. Den, .'ill'-- i N. Wnshliigtoii avenue.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

Cw6ii?nciTuNiiNirnrc pain or
drawing blood. Cotimiltntlou and ndvlco
given tree. E. M. HEI'EU Chiropodist,
iirtl) avenue. Ludlcs utlended
nt their rcsldeuco If desired. Charge moder-al- e.

HAIR CHAINS.
Adv- - Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

JEW AND EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN
hnlr chains can bo mado out of your

hair for Christmas gifts, ut EVA M. llEI'-ZEL'-

HIIO Lackuwunuiinveniia. I.euvu or-

ders curly.

CITY SCAVENGEU.

AU.HRIGGS CLEANS I'RIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. 11RIOOS, Froprletor.
l.euvo orders 1100 N. JIrIu.uvc, or Klckei'

drus store, corner Adams uud Mulberry
'lelephona UU It).

V" HA87COOFER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. AH the lutest uupllunoss. Churxes
reusonable. 710 Scrunlon streat. Housv
11120 Wushburu street.

WALLACE,

129 WASH!NCrON

FOOT BALL TEAMS

Now Ret a huslle on and win a
prize. We will present the Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-

son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-

forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

MAKING A HIT.

The 'OS "Orlonts nro nlieidv making h
hit TheCjrlo.it lino of Ijlcjele-- oocnprUcs
everything up to an "Orlten," tho famous

d wheel Keep your oye ou us, tho
"Orlten" Is coining to town. It will bo ou
exhibition at our sporting Goods store, H'Jl
Spruce street.

A. W. JURISCH, Agent.

SIl UATIONS WANTED.
qftiTatiunwanTed
kj leiiccd housekeeper. Call ailU lllnkely
street, Dunmore, l'n
IDOsITlON W VN 1'EI) I1Y EXI'ERIENCED
X steuograiditr, will also do cloilc.il work;
nutnfrald to work, references. X, Y, Z,

SITUATION WANTKD-l- Ty A MAN .'.--.

i' years old, mai rled, of good address and
stilctly toinpnite, has had ' 1 .vears' practi-
cal experience In general merchandise) nnd
ill y goods luiliios, also tborouglily un ler
Htnnds thohclencoof ns applied to
nny llnoof liiHlntss Addros COM f'K I'EN T,
fJO Lurch street, city.

STl'ilATION WANTED-11- Y FIRST-CLAS- S

undsalesuian; villi vv ark on
salary or commission; best references given.
Address 11. ELMURK, cltj.

U
SITUATION

man, 18 j ears old, or MSiiirnisu uesi ui reicruueu
Irlbuue.

CITUATION WANTED 11Y AN EXI'ERI- -

i' enced grocery clerk, Is twontj-tlv- o years
nfnge, n good saleiiuan, uud of good moral
rhurncter, well acquainted In all parts of tho
city; ugaod hand to tiiUoonleis, cm furnish
rulurenco. Addiess ROY, euro of I'rlbune.

SITUATION WANTED 11Y A FIRS!'.
D class baker ou bread uud cakes. Address
IIAKER, lti'.'H South Wuslilugtou itvuuue,
City.

CITUATION WANTED J1Y A YOUN'U
i) iiiun, lit yeaisofuge, III ugcncrnl store,
7 years ex psrlonce lu grocery business, can
furnish retcreuces. Address Hot til, May-Hol-

Fa,

yni'ATioN WAwrr.u hy a young
D man, '.' 1 yesrs of ag', good habits, sober
and ludustrlous; willing to work ut uuy-thin- e.

Address M, '., Tribune oMce.

sod
75c.

&1.00
&1.25

$2.50
largest

Scranton
value.

AVENUE. Jj

BEEIIIIl
Academy of riusic

Rels& Ilurgundcr, Lessees.
II. R, Long, Local Manner.

America's Greatest Repertoire Or-
ganization,

TI w
(fcDNA) (CECIL)

And Their Excellent Company. 1!0
Viiudevlllo Stnrs. A Con-

tinuous l'erformnnce. Dime Mat-

inee Dally, Commencing Mon-
day. Change of 11111 Each

J'crforniance.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MATINEE.

Trices inc.. 20e. nnd !10e. Snlo of Pe.iU
Opens at tl a m. i'riduj.

Lyceum Theater.
Saturday Uv;., Nov. ia.

Return of tho favorites, the stars of Hoyt'i
A 'lempcruni'o Town.

George Eugene

and n superb company presenting Wm.
GUI's, i

IVBY BOYS
New music, costumes, spoclaltles.

Regular I'rlccs.

Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday afternoon nnd evening,

KATE CLAXTON
In the romantic drama,

The Two Orphans
I'rccedcd by tin eplsodo of id 15, entitled,

The Fate of Half-Past-Fo- ur

Matinee I'rlccs, 'jrc, r,oc.
Evening l'rlce-"- , U5e, GOe, 75c, fl.00.

DAVIS THEATER
Monday, TuesJay, Wedoesday,

Nov. 22, 23, 24,

ENEMIES FOR LIFE
DyC'hns H llemmlng Presented by

u powcrlnl lust, liicludiug Ihe
beuutlful iinducioiniillsb

ed actress, MIS-- j

JOAN CRAVAN.
Notablo features of this grand production:

Realistic storm utleet. Revolving pilsan.
Rescue In mid ocean, djpsy camp scene
with beautiful waterfall. Hestructlotiofcuuip
by lightning, l'owerful climaxes.

Regular Pricas, 10, 20 or 30 Gents
All opern chairs sold reserved for ovenlug

performances. Secure thorn afternoons at
(ho box olllco or by 'phone, nri7'.', or ufter
house opens at ulght ut box olllco.

.1 .i
i mmi mar i m 8 V.-

-ti
. Mhi IKtfcOM. li - - A

LtfU


